WATSON RACING 2015+ MUSTANG SEAT MOUNT BRACKETS
2015+ Mustang
p/n WR-15-SEATBRKT
The NEW Watson Racing 2015+ Mustang Seat Mounts are designed for professional installation by a
certified welder only, and intended for off-road race-use only. PLEASE READ ALL INSTRUCTION
PRIOR TO BEGINNING INSTALLATION. Watson Engineering and Watson Racing accept no
liability for any harm, injuries, or damages occurring from improperly installed products.

1) The Watson Racing 2015 Mustang Seat Mounts are now two separate “rails” allowing
the flexibility to use any width race seat and some flexibility with its location. Note the
rail spacing below:

2) Bolt the Watson Seat Mount Brackets to your race seat using your seat manufacturer’s
side mounts and/or sliders.
3) Disconnect the car’s battery. Remove the factory seats and carpet, and relocate any
wiring that may be in the way.
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4) Place race seat w/ Watson brackets in the car and determine final location. Mark location
with marker/grease pencil, etc.
5) The forward factory seat riser/rail (arrow) may need to be dimpled/clearanced under the
Watson seat mount brackets’ weld nuts (circled). Use drill/hole saw/etc. Remove any
paint immediately surrounding where the Watson Seat Brackets will be located, to prep
for welding.

6) Place race seat w/ Watson brackets back into car to previously marked location. Once

satisfied, tack-weld in place.
7) Unbolt race seat, and fully weld in place. NOTE: BE CAUTIOUS of fuel lines, brake
lines, etc located UNDER the car. Take any necessary precautions to relocate these for
safety.
8) Once cooled, paint Watson brackets w/ desired color/primer/etc for protection.
9) Install your race seat, and enjoy your new Watson Racing Seat Mount Brackets!!

Thank you for choosing Watson Racing products! If you have any technical questions or comments,
please call us at: 855-WATRACE (928-7223).
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